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"GuS?
A stiiekt railway, doetric lights,

And other things wo soo,
Seems thut this sleepy town of our's,

Ain't what it used to bo.
The fact Is veiy well assured,

And plainer day by day,
Thntnll the heads,

IluvesuroJy moved away,

TnK white-wus- h professors should now
enjoy a boom.

Rkad tho new advertisements in the
Bui.i.utin to-da-

The prospects for a good crop of fruit !

this season are very fluttering.
m

Now is the time to clean up your prem-
ises. It should bo thoroughly done.

.Tons Wiikki.kii is offering fresh fish
to-da- y at eight and ton cents a pound.

Economically inclined people will
find some very good "Kentucky Brussels"
carpet at Hunt & Doyle's.

Tm: perennial prosperity of " Hazel
Kirke' would seem to urguo that our
children will have at Ipnat.ono good, pure
plav to witness. I

I--m -
Riciiit Rr.v. Jonx Twuui, Bishop of the

Pittsburg Diocese of the Catholic Church, I

has been sticken by paralysis and is not
oxpected tojrecover. j

llAr.r. Kntict: at the Opera House next!
Wednesday evening. This is the only
nnnnrtmittv vnii will hnvfl to see this,
great play this season.

.. . i... .i : iom .. i.na rj..m iiuo jiiiiiimu in imu uu iiiu,

ington, is in mil uioom ami promises 10

hear n lanP ernn of fruit.
- - -- - - day afternoon the point was made

Ice manufactured at Lexington sells- Ul.'lt jjr. W. H. Tarleton, one of the jury,
for three fourths of a cent a pound, while jna(i served on tho grand jury that had
that brought from the lake commands jmHc-tet- l Cooper, but the court, after in-o-

cent. Tho home made ice is con- - vestigating the matter, decided that the
sidered the best.

ATn CI U TfnY-- ..mil oclnln iKFi.tif cnlfl
. c.;.." i ' '

,--' it' t p.ii .i,,,1

i..... .... .vuilL , ,' l

UUSllii-'s- a iiuimu uii ni.iiiiv;u nimvk w" vjv.- -

cupied by Newell & Henry, to John
Brookovei for $1,000 cash.

Think of it ! The combined dramatic
and managerial talent of the world never
produced a play which has been so suc-

cessful as Hazel Kirke. Tho 2,000 con-

secutive representations aro evidence of
this fact.

W. F. Faumcxkic and V. T. Mays hnvoj
been arrested and held in ?o00 bonds
each, in Lewis county, on a charge that
they persuaded a Mrs. Latham through
false representations to sign a mortgage
for $o,000.

William Smith, colored, charged with
.stealing n lot of fine chickens from Col.
J. B. Noyes, was examined yesterday
dav boforo magistrates M. F. Marsh and
John L. Grant, and held to appear at the
Circuit Court in the sum of $100. Ho
failed to give the bail required and went
to jail.

Tin: Cooper-lnskoca- se was argued yes-

terday by Judge 10. Whitakor for the
Commonwealth and Messrs. W. P. Larew
and A. A. Wadsworth for tho defense.
Hon. W. II. Wadsworth, counsel for the
prisoner, addressed the jury this morning.
The case will probably end somo time
this afternoon.

Tin: street railway bonds have all been
taken with tho exception of about $2,500.
This amount the Company will endeavor
to dispose of this week. When this is

dono tlie entorpriso may bo regarded as a
fixed fact. The bonds should ho taken
immediately that dolay in building the
roud may bo avoided.

...... . ... m, m m

Mit. J. BiiAKKUoitouim, who makes a
specialty of Walthain watches, has an
advertisement olsowhere. Ho has a very
largo stock on hand and is prepared to

furnish thorn at pricos that will be satis-

factory. Ho has also a largo stock of

clocks, silverware, jewelry, etc., which
Iras been selected with great care and
marked at verj low pricos. Call and see
him.

Tin: tearing down of tho market houso
will begin undor tho direction
of Mr. U. F. Hun", who Into made n con-

tract for its removal. Tho material will
bo used in tho construction of a ware-

house near tho pork packing establish-
ment of Ilechingor, Thomas & Co., in
tho lower part of tho city. This building
will front on the street forty feet and ex-

tend hack one hundred and fifty feet.

PERSONALS.

Mr. Victor Oilman, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
is in tho city.

Mrs. Belle Judy, of Covington, is visit-

ing her relatives in this city.
Major Thomas A. Rosa and family

have returned from Covington.

Victor Hand Corn Planter.
This labor saving implement which is

admitted to bo the best hand corn planter
in use, is manufactured by Owens &

Barkley, of this city, and is offered this
season with greater confidence than ever
that it will givo entire satisfaction. It
has been improved in several important
respects, viz: they are now made with
blades 3J inches wide, tho woods tapered,
which gives a wider drop and scatters tho
grain more perfectly, thereby insuring
certain growth. They aro made of the
best seasoned white ash ; blades of cast
steel, and with imported Russia bristles.
The material used in other parts is the best
and it is warranted to do tho work satis-
factorily. A very large number of them
have been sold already this season.

Last evening after the adjournment of
the Adelphian Circle, as the brothers
were Posing the Europeun Hotel, one of

their number thinking it was too early
fr l creuni, invited them in to partake

that luxury. But to his consterna- -

tion he was informed that there was
crmun in abundance. Tho whole Circle
fuetl m anfi uftor passing around the
treat i10 nt Hrst expected to "set up" viz:
Tooth-pick- s, he was suddenly taken very
m n,,(1 hiul t0 rt)tiro to his3 ro"m- - b,,t thl'
fUttst went on all the same; and his friends

",u """8ll weir uanquoui.g icuieui
bered him in a vote of thanks, and sent
tin a basket of fruit and C.lko to their
.

1

. , 1...L... i .1 . i .....I . ..
i

ll0stf e uiiuersiauu mo nrouier is re- -

-
Bl'ItlSO the Cooper-ltisk- o trial On Man

trial should proceed. The facts aro as
follow: during the sitting of tho grand
jury at tho last term of the court, M r.

Charles Kennan, who was on the jury,
,n. detained at l,m.. .1,1,1 Mr. laileton
was appointed in his place. The loatl- -

inony in tho Cooper case bad been taken
the day before, and of course ii.. j

.,... i,.,.,.,t i.. mm 'r.i.iniA.. ..i.i.n.,,,1,. iUlul '' ") '' 1""1-,u"- i ...v.. .,..(..
the indictment was returned on tho day
ho was appointed, lie knew nothing
whatever of the case and therefore re-

garded himself as a competent juror.

'pin-- : Kentucky Planing Mill, of which
Messrs .Collins, Rudy & Co., aro the pro- -

priotors, reports th it tho building busi-

ness has opened briskly. Dating the
past two weeks they huvo nude the fo-

llowing contracts: A frame houso for J.
M. Cassiday, at Carlisle, and another for
J. M. Franco, of the same town ; a frame
dwelling for A. W. Campbell, at Kliza-vill- e;

one for B. F. Strode, near Uerman-tow- n

; one for W. P. Dickey, at Summit
Station ; one for Dr. Parry, at Mayslick ;

ono for C. D. Calvert, at Helena, and a

largo tobacco barn for W. W. King, at
Marshall's Station. In addition to this
Messrs. Collins, Rudy oc Co., have con-

tracted with the Street Railway Com-

pany to furnish one-ha- lf of the ties used
in tho construction of the road. They
will be very busy for several weeks to
come and aro looking for a lively trade
tho entire season.

Tin: following notice of tho ovontful
career of a man well known in this part
of Kentucky twenty-fiv- e years ago, is

sent from Washington by the correspond-
ent of the Ciuciun-U- i News. Tho sub-

ject of tho notice was at ono time the
editor of tho Paris (Ky ) Flag, and had
associated with him in business Mr.

Samuel Williams, now of tho Kuiibas
City Times. Ho also practiced law at
Paris and was considered a brilliant and
able man :

HelucliiH Garfield, a man who died here lust
night In a gullet, was ni nnotlmoqultoprnm.
lueiit In politics. In personal appearance he
strikingly resembled Viillundighnm.und In
nblllty tssuld to havebeou the equal of tho
laio President of the hiiiiio mime. He began
llle as a "Cuinphellllo" preacher, but soon
abandoned the pulpit tor the bar. He began
practice In Kentucky, and In 1810 was elected
a member of the Constitutional Convention
that named tho present Constitution of that
Hiate. Ho was uii elegant uud lorulble sneaker
and esnechilly strong In debate. Ho was n
delegate to the Cincinnati Convention that
nominated James lluchauun for 1'iesldunt.
and an elector for the Mavsvllle district on
tho 1'resldontlnl ticket. Ho was appointed
recolver of public moneys In Washington
'Punitory, and tilled that position from 1S57

lo 18(10. From 180U to 18jy ho wasBurvoyor
Ueneral of Washington Territory, and repre-
sented It us u dcleguto in the torty-tlrs- t and
forty-secon- d Coiigresos. Aftor ho loft Com
Kress his course ot life seemed to luivo been
changed. He became tho pinprletor of a
gaining room In this city, and inariled u wo-
man ol the town, who wns tho only ono with
him whon ho died. During tho fast two or
three yours ho seems not to huvo prospered,
and he was deserted by his old trlonds.

COUNTY POINTS.

ltKLKNA.
Urns growing rapidly.
Garden huvo been planted,
i'euoh trees urn in bloom.
Tobacco plants coming up,
The cultural ciouk of the crooked-leere- d

nmphlbluu Is now heard.
Checkers and tads are popular amusements

hero Just ucuv.
Come out and hear Rev. HImmon, Hunduy

morning at 10 o'clock.
John Shanklln sold his tobacco clop to D.

Raymond ut S10. and Win. lto to K. V.
Wells at 3M per cwt.

W.O. Cord has disposed oj his merchandize
and will locate at Winchester and enuauu in
tho hotel business

A sweet toned bell at tho M. K. Chinch now I

chimes forth the hour of divine worship
J. M. Kra.lor, an exporlonced wood-Workma- n,

lias opened a shop here.
Our town Is making rapid si rides In the way

of Improvement: A substantial nlank walk
down Alain street. a cottauo ut east end Chus.
Calvert is biilhlliiKacomino.llour.storeh.iu.se,
and more buildings to follow

Okkkn lloitN.

MAYHMCK.
tiv II1.I1I4.HII1IMI-U-I1n1ll1.i- l In l.'umiut mi

it... ui. Inst., ms buile I heie last week.
Jr. Wm. Allen, of Midway, ky.,iuid Ham

AlLm, of Kansas, were here la.it week.
Tin. Miiiiinn show on Kiittuiinv was vcn--

line, about tltleeii la lag liown.
Theie wre three burylus heie Wednes-

day.
Thomas and Matinus Hopper mid Urnrue

Myall a i eat home on a vNIt irom Kentucky
Classical and Business College.

.Satuulay was a very pleasant day for the
time of year, the thermomt ter standing at
eihty-tlv- e det:rt-e- s in tho shade. and moie
people In town than mi any day thin spiln
and business beim; very good.

We received a letter lecenlly finm Mr. A.
(5. Wilson, ol Lewis eotiniy, siiitlnu that one
day last week lie emmht in S ill Mik.Jiisi op-
posite his lesldence, twoplK'e that ineasui'tHl
respectively three leet two iiiviiii" mm iwu
i. ...i iiliwi in is ii lxitiMli inn wh u i

twelve and nine a piece. He says ' fneed, almost alwavs lniriow-rhest'.'- d and
they were ea.iuht with a honk an.) llu.; In smt,l.limK.,l. Uis'exlrenielv tight trous-te- n

111 Utiles tine. Ko.MKo.
i'1's paintullyiieeeiitiiate his lack c,t ttliro.

KKits i.kak. llii coat and lung are an e.ug- -

Mr. Hen Wood was up on a lnrt
time slnef. i...... i.. al .1... ,..,,..i... .and ......
so well pleased that 11 Is piob.ililc he will lo-

cate theie.
Mr. Win. Whlpps, alter an ahseuei' ol 27

years, has been on a visit to relatives anil
Iileii'ls heie. Ml. Whlpps was Imr.i ami
raised here, and married UN Jlrl wile In this
county, lie eimuinieii ii... nil veais ami
UOnullist to Him valh-- ot the Wabash In
Indiana, wiicie lie lemalui'it .'I yeui. ami
I lll.11 1...1ll1Vlll I ll I .. I'.l 111 I V lll.-lt- ' lalll'lllltt
Anderson cnuniy, Kansas, where h lll
lives. Ho says I hat there has been such a
rdi'iuge In tlie in Ighboihood sincv lie lit si
lett, that no one would Know ll us the same
place, as the count i. wis then all In I.--,

Uut he found a lew lemlnlscenees to reiuind
him of tue "long ao." one of which was .

chair that was made 7"i y aisaio. 'hull
Is In the possession !( ,v. Worihliuinn. ut
this place, uholsa cousin ol Mr. Whlp'.

"Delia" seems to think that bei-iiu-- e we h
not lvsldeal Ml. Hlle.ul thai It Is iinpo. spile
for us to know us much about the 'sehl-ni- "
In theehuivh then, as o le who llv s Iheiv,
II our Inloiin.Ulon does not extenil I

the horizon that hounds the view ot the tin
mediate vlelnliy I i wi leh we happen ( r'
sine. oill'K owiei gt iseei'iiumy ver, iiiuiien,
Weeliiiiiniini utstiv too. Ink, ihn m
ftclilil- - ior oitnluliiKull tin- - m .in in njliu- -

lug to the division in llieehuien at Ml.
have been eipui to those oi any, even thmuii
Ihov in iy nave alwiys lived theie. Tlie
n,,iKi,botuoodot mi. (.ileid being the piiee
whereouri'ivat-urand-Direntsan- ii o n grand- -
I)HrfiM,N(w wetellienilieisoltlie ,lt. Ulli lid
ehiiieh) ie I'ed.and being the horn, oi nur
mo'lier till the lime ot her imirrii'ge. which

No.

..iiniimn.

that
eouie

tho

event occur
In uaiuial tin tlie
have fluHut not

on three
they lo particular

as
Is year

at Mt.dile.ulw.isconstltuled.aiidaeo .siltu- - Myrtlu
embracing Faith" and her

"
have

l)i".!;",;.",,,i'

r exelud- -

shah
vote

llio accompanv
she had

was inane loexeiuuoa very mem- -
on a chaige, the vole resulilng In

IS for the motion, anil 7 ji.
transplied 1st, IS:ii. on Septem-
ber .ith. 18.T, the "note" was

coiniiarlng tho last mluiile with
ourcovonant.l will inismni no
has place." And the'Wllnorlty " then
and theie"deternilned, the help
to adhere to const ution. Mini
government." Alter due "labor" by the
" Minoilty" the " " were exelud
ed. in accordance with the constitution.
A committee was appointed by the Asso-
ciation, at the ol both
to Investigate the cause or the dlllleiilty lo
the church, after the

nud examining the in
and idles ol 11 was uuiinl-mous- l.

decided that the" "(.holding
to thcold chinch hook, the constitution, rules
ol deuorum and articles ot laiih of the dim eh)
was the due the said " M-
inority " on the second Sat ur lay and

in each month for tho
(iod, and Is to the an-

cient landmarks as expounded by tho" fath-
ers" and letaim her in the associa-
tion. II simply changing tho

q evidence the" MlllOl'll V's" not being ho
then no church at Ml. Ollead

as no lingular nave
their day of meeting. It is also a

(act of note the said " Majority"
at two consecutive sessions of the as-

sociation to retain membeishle In
elation. This Is written lor the Information
ol tlie public, to answer an oil In-

quiry as tho dlllerencoof the two bodies
worshiping at Olloud. It
not adltlerenccof"d0olrlno"butof" order "
Elder J. WalliiiBtoul Is pastor and mem-
ber of one there, and Klder
M. Lampion, who Is not a member of any
association Is pastor ol tho

J . hj, M.

A of means, Neuilly
near discovered that her jewelry
was disapeuring daily, as her ser-
vants were above suspicion, she
information to tho police, but consulted
her son an ofllcer tho French army
on tho matter. Who the thief bo ?

Ho agreed to keep wuleh on tho valua-
bles left, and did so, u

At steps were heard as of
ono advancing stealthily, (incvalaf

thoro was reply. Ho
aftor a fchriek a scream tho ollieer
found that ho seriously wounded his

mother, mystery was soon
unknown to

most persons, a somnambulist,
been in tho hnblt of appropriating
own jewels. These sho placed
in an whoro
thov were found tho untoward
Occident.

WHISKY AND ROCK CANDY.

pounds

overeo.it
shannon

parties,

"iso-eaiic-

Drug-gist- s Warned.

' The following from Washington will
put a stop to a nice little trade that some
druggists hud opened to supply the boys
with a drink:

A mixture of whisky, rock and
tar water is held by 'this office to be a j

compound liquor within the meaning of
the third class of section o244. It. S., and
every person who makes it lor salo, and

(

sells it by the bottle or larger package, is I

Ywiilit-i)'- -.,.. tmt. ..,......iv ..a rnililiiit'...,.. I

i.. ,.... o,. ..v..
J he special tax of a liquor dealer is, ol

course, therefore to bo paid for I

its sale in any nuauntitv. It is not a
'medicine of the lust clause of section ,1,- -

124(1, R. S., and an apothecary, therefore,
is not entitled, under decicision 171),

which construes this section, to prepare
u, w m.x a mixture bv the bottle or
lurger package without paying special tax
ns a rectifier, even thnni'li he laliel it as
a medicine and hold it out to the nublic
lls " rlnL'(1' fur various complaints.. . .Wli, , j ,jk , fe ,f

, '11.. maV.ma ,in usui uhhiii mail, twin ne so
prescribed by a physician, there is noth
uii; in ii mat muitcs it tiuiu ior as a
beverage: ami it is such us under their
sj ecial ilier.s have the right
to make for sale, and liquor have
the to sell.

(Jkkkn 15. Hvi'M, Cutuuii.vioner.

Smiietliiug About Hie " Dude."
New Yoik Truth.

The name was given, perhaps by
Truth to a xpeeimen l the genus
liomn which !in lately uppenred here.,, .. .,. .:. i,i.ne in nun, uaie, imen iiniuiiei- -

gei'tited....imitation of
. the

.
Mniid-stre- et stvle,

ami ill the evening he wears a
abbreviated " cnwi' coat."

in it use, has a rison d'etre.
It is worn at ' over short red
coat ot hunter, hut the "dude
il nil.nim. .iie.ss, in mini. ill. r .nw.lliii-- t

which is amusing to the mind Ol the
uninstriieted.

l",lii,l".,i V,.uM.,.i.t ,ui ni-
i

- '
whom people wen- - laughing verv much,
had this Ntnie i tleet. As the tails ot the

enut cniue quite a distrance below
tin" l'Ott"lll ot " eover eo.it" the

iuh'teuee was the lining d
tlie I'liiuer had out. The hhoes of
the ".lui.." be ot' the shape of the

'X rir e inoe, and he
a lira id liriuiineil Iviglish silk

theater" and concerts, where
it i most in the w v. In his mmiih,
llniilv, the eigurette finds u permanent
.oiiie, as do the lilu the valley in liH

buttonhole. He ni iv be seen in ouunti
ties in Itoliuoiiie ' cafe, and he isa

W'iitc llee Husband I'erished.
New York Herald.

On one evening of week a ueatlv
,n..L., won.uii visits the htage entrance

. ., ... .... , tJ , . 7.I.... ti .

worK (luring day, aim preiorreu to
lemaiu at uome, nut wished that lie

visit the theater, lie did sound
his hodv was among the unrecognized
dead on the

. .
ingdav.- Tho wife fell

Hi l for a it was tearodshe would
lose her reason, a at nignt,
from the date ot recovery to the present,

poor woman has visited tho spot.
'

Pi: ks Pud Hoy at Phister's-- oO cents.

CITV n?3E!TVJCSS.

Advertisements, inserted under this head-
ing lu! per Hue for each Insertion.

Tuv Lungdou's City Butter Crackers.

Ton.vcco cottons, yard wide, at Hunt &

Doyle's. nioldly
carpets, floor oil cloths rugs

at Hunt A Doyle's. nioldly

Domestic Reviews, fashion plates, cat-

alogues, patterns, at Hunt oi Doyle's.
nioMilly

J. Jackson it Son, of Mayslick, are
tho agents in that plnco tor all of
C. Ayor & Co.'s celebrated

and many other valuable prepara-
tions, among them T. B. Smith's Kidney

get a bottle. f 17.

Avium's Cathartic are suited to
every age. Being sugar-coate- d, they are
easy to take, though mild pleas-

ant in action, are thorough searching
in effect. Their efficacy in nil disorders
of the stomach is certified lo

eminent physicians, prominent clergy-- 1

men, aim uiiiiiy oi our ue.st cui.ens.
PnitPKcr soundness of body and mind

is possiblo only with puro blood. Lead-
ing medical authorities of all civilized
countries ondorso Ayer's Sursaparilla as

best blood-purifyin- g medicino in ex-

istence, It vastly increases tho working
productive power of both hand and

brain.

did not till tlnee yeais alier tlie '" ji.ivi . - i". hiuhi,wi. nn-schis-

iheeliuieh.il is lo suppose in. entrance of Mrooklvn Theater,
that we he.i.d Hie whole hlMoiy repeat ,t..,tr()Vei bv night of Decern-
ed! v. we do intend, however, o ,r
give rreadeisineio tradition, but wlllMute her o, l.i.o, w Uii neatly hundred
tactsjustas exlsi, and which we In- - liven, occupied this site. The
vite investigation, the MHiwl"wlll'i"f woman looks about lierfor a few minuteswho corn cl. In the 1M0 Iheehuieli 'lid then runs down avenue to
Hon "Aitleles of home. One of the policemen at- -

rules,
"' ,was., '.'.'JlVm"!1, i.!''".n1'. tueliwl to the station. next savs- that

church to h'lluu: "In celvlng and in the early evening ot that terrible night,
ing members, Ii hedone by unanliniiy." veurs anil more ago, the husband
One neganve was sntthdent lo pieveni a , t,is WoiiiM i asked her tovote trom being carried. In ve.ir ln,!.i i

of I8i7.asstatel byl)elia").a motion htm to the play, been hard at
piomineni
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AT THE OLD STAND,
NO, 10, SKCO.VI STKKKT

KKTAIL MAKKKT.

Corrected dally by U. W, Gkiski., grooer,
Seoud street, fuHvllle, Ky.

ri.0UK.
Limestone $ 7 23
Maysvllle Funilly (i ifi
Mnysvlllo City 6 75
Mason County .. 8 25
Kentucky Mills 0 00
Uutler.tytD M 26:J
l.ard.W m JS
Meal'-fc- i lZlZyS"!ZZ"..lL" A
chlekons ."."." ..IV.". .".." 1V.V.".""

.
.". !.". !! !r""! Ill 303.i

cl0li,oiT'-Mnn?- ' ?

uKTMinxiSTZZ""." '..".". n
A." m .'..!.'!!'..'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.'.'. in

" VollOW V lt Ml'J,. ,:,...,,,. .,, ,

Hneon, breukiust V .".'.'...' i,r)

Hominy. V allon
lieans il Knllon. l(J

Potatoes V peck., 20
Cotro 12r15

WANTS.
-

tirANTKI Bottom knocked out ot price
TT in wuuoti inukiuu. James M.Frnzler de
,lu0.i)e.

"O III ItlllO.S OI WHKOII wont, euuer repairing
or new work, at reasonable prices.

ri,lg a good Job will please call.
JAJIliS M. FKA.IEU.

Kl.j,),.wj, Helena. Ky.

FOBS S.VJL.K.

SAI.K Cheap, a one hoise rockawayIMtH leirness, comimiatively new. Apply
to H N. NKWKLL.or

al7d:itwlt W. H. VANCKY.
.sai.K A larm coiitaliiing betweenIMlll anil one hundred acies, near Mayn-villi- ).

Kot tuithei paitieulais apply to
M. K. MAKsII,

apllO Library Hnlldlug, Sutton street.
1?Ml ,SAi-:- A wiling and frame complete.
X.' in goo 1 oiiior Cost 11,'wIH sell for $5.
Apply to W. W. LYNCH,

n idly U Market street.

I7K S.VI.i: lledstends, bedding, springs,
X china i.Ishes, looking glasses and other
pinperty. Apply to

i3d2w KKEI). SCHATiMANN.

1'"MHt S.l.l!-".i,0i- i.l second hand Sphar A
. (.'o'.s.brlck; 50 Mjuuros looting tin nearly

new:2,(i 0 feet of ne.nly new lumber of dlller-e- ut

kinds. Apply to
mlDd&wtf (J.M.WILLIAMS.

SAM. A I wo story frame dwelling1jOK Thiiil stieet,wonth si le, botweou Wall
and short, containing three rooms up stairs

'and one ll 1WI1 stalls. TllO lot fronts 20 leot
(im, ,,., Uvl ,u.lp ,!., i,.,c!c to Loxlngton
iilke. Alsoa sin ill eottageln tho rearol snld
lot eniitnliiliiiz two looms. Kor turihor nur- -
:. . . . ' .. . .r... ..... I MM I.VTucuiaisappiy lO

nHdAw2w

V-V- 1 atKJTT.

iit'.'l' A goo I house and one acre of1,Kit near the ehy limits. Hot bed
who an abundance oi plants ready for use.
Applvat Wut inn's old stand, Market street,
iaysv lie. K. alldlw.

iwwjr.
, i r Kevs hetwean P. O.and

j o-ui- t stu-et- . Kinder will please rei urn to
aplhidlt THIS OFFICE.

I, list week on Third or.Second stieetI1M' em ting, the Under will retain ll
10 this oiiKv and nl.ldlw

fiWBJPJIK

lUlllch of Ues. Apply at
1 aiii 'I His OFFICE.

OPERA HOUSE,

WEDNESDAY, April 18.

THK- -

MADISON SQUARE
TIIK.VTlli: CO.UIMXY

In the greatest diamiitle success of America,
having been presenled coiiseeii'tvoiy m the
United,.",?.;.states over g.oow Tl.til.s.
m 7ri ,,, M.ntl... ...m. .. WIUVC
!?,:, pcclui cast limjc
HAZEL

T , a fe"Sr 1 MBrX,SfmK

HAZEL N o'w 'Viit. KIRKE

,V llcaiillful OotiH'Ntie I.ovc Story.
Alternate Tears iuil l.itugliler.

l seeneiy fioin Madison Square
Thealietoi every net.

Admission Ticeuts. Seats can beseemed ut
Tay lot's.

Dissolution Notice I

The llrm of HONAN & CL1FT, was dissolv-
ed by mutual consent March '."J, ISS;l.

The boons ol tho lale llrm have been placed
In Die hands of Sallee A Salleo, who aie ed

to settle all the business ol the late
llrm. A. HUNAN,

C. IP CLIFT.

City Property For Sale.

rnilRKK-STOH- V brick on Market street.J two-stor- brick on corner ot Third and
Limestone, two-stor- y frame an Third street,
two vacant lots on south side of Fourth street,
small bilck house on Catholic alley, vucunt
lot on the Fleming pike.

nUdlm II. J. POWELL.

JOHN WHEELER'S
DAILY MARKET.

Iteoelves every duy ltlver, Luko and Hull-Wat- er

3Px"icoisi tlxo XjOWanST.

Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter.
Keeps constuntly on hiind Math Tubs. Water
Closets. Wusii Htnnds, Force und Lift Pumps,
WioiiKlit lion uud Lend Pliio.UlobeAUKloutul
Check Valves.Hleuin and Water (Jatmes. Deal- -
or In tho celebrated Calumet brand of Sewer
and Drain Pipe, Jobbing promptly attended
to und nil work warranted. Second street, two
doors above Geo. '1', Wood's. lUldDiii


